Turn Key
Private Cloud Solution
Your secure Private Cloud
environment live in just 72 hours

“There’s no mistaking this private cloud
package is for a business that wants to move
to a safe, reliable, resilent environment quickly.
No hassle and no hidden costs. We designed
one of the fastest business private cloud
systems we’ve tested, period”.
James Robinson, Operations Manager - VEBER

This entire end to end solution costs
£1500 per month*

Call us today
020 3468 7001

This solution includes:
72 Hour Set Up

		

HA Firewall configuration

Unlimited bandwidth

		

Resilient VMWare Environment

ISO27001 approved provider

Managed Veeam Back Up

System summary
* Cisco HA resilient Firewall
* 2 x VLAN 8 x IP Addresses
* Dual blade Dell Servers (64GB RAM)
* EMC High Performance Storage
* 4 Windows Licenses
* MS SQL Standard Edition
* 4 x Veeam Agents + Storage
* Premium London Datacentre Location

Why choose our Turnkey offering?
* This is an ‘End to end’ solution
* It’s easy to configure and easy to scale.
* Migration assistance is available
* Bolt on services include DRaaS (Disaster Recovery
as a Service and DaaS (Desktop as a Service)
* It can be intergrated with Office 365

Example configuration
* 1 x Domain Controller
* 1 x Web Server
* 1 x Application Server
* 1 x Database Server

The Veber Promise
* Insurance Backed SLA
* Responsive Support 24/7
* Powerful Infrastructure
* Best of Breed Technology
* Deep Experience

Talk to our experts for information
Find out how we can configure your
private cloud and set you up and running
within 72 hours.
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Q: Is my data secure?
A: Located in a secure environment with stringent access protocols, Veber include an HA Firewall
config with only ports 80 & 443 open as standard. This can be adapted to suit individual
customer/application requirements. Veber are well placed to offer guidance on additional security
measures and are ISO27001 certified.

Available Add-ons

Q: Will my application work?
A: Veber can work with you and your developers to configure the environment as you wish in order
to ensure your application works.

DaaS – RDP and Citrix options to enable
remote working and improve on-site
efficiency

Q: Can I use Office 365?
A: Yes, and Veber can assist you with the integration.

Office 365 – Reducing licensing costs
and management time

Q: How does it scale?
A: Veber will monitor the platform, checking for bottlenecks and will advise of you of the most cost
effective methods for scaling the platform depending on workload requirements.

Load balancing – Spreading workloads
and ensuring availability for critical
services

Q: Will this work with on-premise infrastructure?
A: Veber can provide connectivity, VPN links and WAN services to ensure that it does. Veber can also
work with you to establish a migration path for legacy systems.

Server Monitoring – To monitor
performance and system availability

Q: What about Disaster Recovery?
A: Veber have included a managed back-up solution that enables you to restore from file level to your
chosen location. A comprehensive DRaaS add on is available with flexible pricing options depending
on your business needs.

DRaaS – Fixed Fee or pay per hour
options to recover critical systems within
1 hour

*Final price may vary due to currency
changes and final configuration

